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by the inultincult circumpolar
conference

th6thathclnuitinfitinuit circumpolar conference
isde6plyconcern&dabouis deeply concerned aboutt the recent
oil spill of the exxonetzonelzon yaldez which
continuess extensivelytoexfensivelyto damage the
marine environment andadd shoreline in
alaska

theI1 lie acciaccidentident raises seriousserious ququestionsscionssfions
about the adequacy ofbf transportaingtransportportingbilportingaing oilbil

nihby tankererinmeerinneerinin methe arcticarcu
Tthe ICC isIs an international

organizaorganization
I1 I1 tiow representing the infitinuitjn6it

from alaskaalasu canada and greenland
and is actively involvedinvolvinvolveed inavidein a wide
range ofenvironmental economic and
cultural Ppolicy0licy issues affecting the
arctic I1

mary simonimon president of the ICC
inindicated her concern in a recent
statement I1

4 we are particularly alarmed about
the lax operating practices that ap-
parentlyparently havenave been tolerated within
exxon regarding super tanker
transport

we are also shocked at the inabili-
ty otgovermpntof government and exxon officials
to effectively react to the disaster in
a timely fashion based on a proper
contingency plan she said

simon said that the ICC does not op

pose development in the arctic
however we insist that northern

development must be both sustainable
and equitable it must fully consider
our environmental and social concerns
in the north and provide adequate
safeguards

in the exxon valdez case it ap-
pears that safe navigation and respect
for the arctic marine environment
were not a priority

the fact that the oil spill could not
be contained and cleaned up clearly
underlines the need to develop and

in the exxon valdez case it

appears thatat safenavigationsafe navigation and
respect for the arctic marine
environment were not a ppriorityfiority f

marymarl simon

strengthen policies for safe oil

trarzorttransport in the north
Tthe exxon oil spill seems to

highlight the fact that federal state and
local authorities are in need of greater
coordination in order to properly
regulate and monitor oil development
in alaska i

in particular proposed oil
development in the arctic national
wildlife refuge should be re
evaluated from an environmental pro-
spectivespective simon said

similar concerns about oil

development and transport arcare present-
ly being raised by greenlandic inuitinfit
in regard to jameson land
greenland

through full evaluation some
concrete positive results from the ex-
xon catastrophe could be realized the
crucial lessons of the alaskan oil spill
must not be lost

questions relating to arctic marine
transport particularly in relation to
oil will be the subject of in depth
discussion at the general assembly in

sisimiut greenland in july


